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~OTICE.-Ir
you aro dcsirr,us of confe$sing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to the Registrar of th "
Court 6m. clenr d~ys before toe day of Appendng to this Summons; but you may enter yout" confession at any time before the day
of uppcanng, sub;ect to the payment of further costs .

If you and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amottnt dlte and the mode of payment, judgment may at auy time before t,he Court
day be entered by the Registrar of the Court. In which case, yott and the Pla.iutiff UIU$t attend a~ the '.Registrar'~ o'fllcu for that.
purpose, nud no attendance by either of you will be necessary at the Court,
If you admit tho whole or :i.ny part o( the l?lnintilt's demand, by \)&fill~ into the office of the Registrar o! tho Court, at the
Court l-I1>use, V ictoria, tho amount so ;\droiued, tof,'(Ctherwith the costs, proportion ate to the amount you pay in, five clPat days
before the _day or uppeart\nce., you will avoid any further costs, uolcss i11case of part pay,nent, lhll Plaintiff, ~ ,the hearing, shall
prove a dei:naud ag!l-mst you ei,:ceeding the sum so paid into Court.

H you intend to rely on as n defence, a set-off, infancy, co.-erture, or a statute of limitation, you must gRl'e notice thereof to
the Registrar or th e C<lur.t five cle:ir da5s before the day Qf bearing, and your 11otiee must contain the particulars required by the
rules of' th e Court. You must also, in any of the allt>ve .e~es, then deliver to the Registrar as many copies as there are opposite
parties, of the notice nod partirul11rs, and an additionnl one for the use or the Court. 1f your dert.>ncebe a set off, yon roust, within
th e smne timP, nlso deliver to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. rr your defence be a tender, you must pay into
Court be fore or at the hearing of the callSe, the amount you allege to have been tendered .
~otice
are given.

of defonce cannot be received unless the fees \for entering alld trnrnmittin{

the same be paid at the time the notices

~f the debt or claim exceed nm pounds, you may have the cause tried by n. jury, on ghing notice thereof in writing nt the said
office of the Regi~trar, fh-e cle~ days at least before the day of u·i,.J, and on payment of the Ices for aummoning, and payable to
such jury.
Summonses for witnesses and the produo ion of documents may be obtained at the~ce

Hours of attendance n.t the office of the Registrar, from Ten

of the Registrar.
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